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;luzsnsgsssasr 
ftinu Ikraa rinmilw Imitlwi tor • I .*» par 
rack la toa<tk af mtmmm. SfMctol iiwim 
■a»la a tu loral, irtMlMl ud y «ar ly riiirtk 

Job PinmN — !»aw »y»a, M P1"1"' *""! 
pmwmr. amrli—I wart—a aa4>» ptUm 
DMllM |» ukt UU «ta»a*fa« al •" *•* 
•WM|Mi *»i pwpaiar. 

Ha«to Ca»to» •* Um PwwtW .«**** 
raca. Ttor aUI ha Mltal •• ** 

hMUWp or for Ika cwavaatoara of 
UMVroyto. -f of aark toM to«. 
wl« ai tha rwlloatMft |»la*aa la Ika t-oaaly: 

>*(«' i>m %Mt 
liacAftafcl. K. V Alwow.1 
rryakarg, A. f. U*K I 

TNANKSGIVINQ. 

the rauiM*ri raw u«Atti«. 

W hi to Ihr Aurteaa pwyh shout-1 t»ff| 'lay 
rratabtr villi |>rsl<r aatl IIm 
•iltlaa (wbImtm mml merry akkh ka«« foltowad 
Umtiu «1i« ilirlr WfliilM M a aalloa, H la it- 
UMltolmwiterliMtk yaar •K»uWI ha w|w 
< tall* it*««4«nl l» llw nalwylMlw* af Ika l»laa» 

li( in ha»a mrl««N| trua Ika kaa>l of (»«al. 
aa>l lw ilia grateful ackaww W»l«>aaal «f hla k»* 
iMklvlan*. 

Tkrrafvra I. liiwttr ( bitUal, l'rv»thral af 
(Imp I att*«l •!« kriaky >la>l«»ala aa>l art 

apart I t.-.i-u. Ika Mk «lay of Um ixrartl 
iwalkwf Nwtriahar. aa a 'lay of lkaaka«tvla« 
aa>l wilt*, tw la Iryi aa>l uinrr^l by all Ika 

|ww|*la of war laa>l. 
Ha thai 'la* IH aa lvrr|u oar orllaar* work 

»»l —akiyiaa ata aa<l a*«aaibla la oar usual 

Br* of v«.r«hl|». ahai* wa at; m all all UmI 
ha* <Waa tor aa, a»l whrra fruaa grata ful 

kartt oar uai|a>l irll-uiv of praiaa >a4 awaf 
war rvaa h ika Ikrvaa of part. 

Lrt Ika of Ualral aal Ika aurUl 
Mtllai wl frtrala Ital <kr*r aal tajuiarnl lw 
Ikr .lay, aa>l lrt gra«ruu* glfl« of < kailty fur Ika 
rallaf wf ika pwor aa»l itta^ prw«a Ika •lavarMjr 
af oar lkaak«*t«lag 

WltarM at* it*i»-1 aal Ika aaal af Ika l'alta»l 
Male*, akkk I fa** «aa«a<l lw la krrvtw 
lliaL 

iHtaa ai Ika lHy of Wa»kla|tia, up Ika 
ihlrl ila; of Nutrwlwr. la Ikr year vf oar 

l-"*»l um Ikoaaaa^l rl|M kaa>lral aa>l 
alart* Hirer, aal af Ika la>lryea<laar* af 
Ika talMnl Male* Dm waa hua<lrv<l aal 
rlghlaaulk 

uautu tuviu^u. 
Ht Um Pmlilfal 

WtlTIK g UltaNlM, 
■sarrrtary af Mala. 

TMK wn WHIR'l rMUMtTIUI. 

(•ralrfullr iw.«aUlNtf ■»' >'W-.t»r*i »»• 
Mowr-I l.v Alml*Mr «.«l u|».a o«r >lMm awl Ma 
ixvukr. with Uhp a.l« uI Ik* » >« utltv C wi« 

,ll.l Tliur»la». lb* Mk«Ujf »t W 
i««l*r iu*«anl w I tl»» »f »»l 
iintrf, a»l in i«w»l Itul I* lap »»»«•• »i I l» • 
»mwr UrilllMii a *rral a» a lt"WU» ry» 
maallr. Awl «• lkl» lav wf um,«r*al thank* 
(tilM a»l itiatM. ai) Ik* af.rtwa tmr Imw 
a if I iW ilUi liwrM U> oar Uk>»««l rvmmttm 

• rallh aii'I Ma laatMulloea be Mir»alk«a*»l. •*») 
mar lit* ulatniart ul tk*a am-Wal iftl hn»»i»'l 
NfW lutaKl iiiMihw I# ct»fka*Ua»l W; 'towU 
•I aal rkarM?. i« Ktakta* brighter Ik* 
h«or Ump unlorluiial*- 

Ulm al ihr CwMriiCkwbfll Aiyu4i. 
Ik!* ihlnl <lar »' NwT*»l«r. t" IN* T«*r ul 
war tori um ih..u-ai..l *I«M l.ua-lmt awl 
atari* tkrte. awl ot U* IliMilM "I 
Ikr I'all*-1 owrtttl AMhnlk um krt 
tliwl aa>l etfkteeatk 

lUaai H llUtU. 
By Ite Uvrtiaur 

XkMUUi riMMII'i 
Ntnuri «l »«•. 

NEW AUVKKTIHKMKNTH 

T. L W«Mi'» Mia* More 
liar* Vua 1.m« tu Hu» » 

THaak*«1vla* *Np|»l(ra. 
Mi«r f'« *al*. 

^ ^ 
►'or *al*. 
Willi I. 
(mwU ArwWajr. 

ECHOES OF THE CRASH. 

The n|iio wool grower* evidently had 
lieard that the tariff bill to tie prepare*! 
I»y the wayaaud mean* committee wouk 
have free wool lUHtnf lla pruvlalou*. 

We had auppoaed and declared thai 
last year'a election would be a |foo«l out 

to revkou gaiu* from, but w« didn't »up 
|wm the revkoulug of gain* wa* gulii* 
to be a taak of auch magnitude. 

Maynard, the thief of electloo return* 
AllKrkl, the anarvhl*! « \ ni|> ithl/«-r. nix 

the New Jeraey race track Uglalatora, al 
turned down la one day! *l'wa« a guotl 
day'* work for the mute of pure govern* 
meat. 

The Mugwump* helped about It, too 
If we have ever Mid anything dUagree* 
able about the Mugwump*, or do mi 

anything In the future, we now cheer* 
fully take It all back. 

It U Mid that tiovernor Altgeld ol 
lllinol* la v«ry mad. "Whom the god* 
would deatroy they drat make mad." 

Ho** Croker of Tammany Hall la an 

other man who U mad. But It U to« 
much to expect Hut Tammany la ahoul 
to be deatroyed. 

The thMton Herald lr.nL.lv at ,1m llul 
ill*' mult ill jtclileved oa nalloua 
Uauea, and In auhatanc* admit* tint tb* 

|n-o|>l<* lu»« i M>rlou« dl*tru«t of tl* 
JtotfruliiK ability of the l>emocrrtk 

party. 

Speaker t'rlap declare* that nalloua 

politLe lud nothing to do * Ith the elec- 

WH, that they were «!••» i-l.-.t bv loca 
laauea, and that lh« rv«ult will tie for 
fi>tteu Iwfore the uext prealdentla 
election. Hut Johu K. ltuaaell, defeated 
IH-iiMK-ratIc candidate for governor ol 
Maaaavhuaetta, »eea the handwrltlug 01 

the wall, and aaya lo an Interview thai 
the election demouatratee iim> thing de- 
clalvely, aad that W tint the |*-oplo ol 

Maaaacbuartt* "are not prrjmred for au<l 
are decidedly oppoaed to anr ineddllu;- 
wIth the tariff." And Mr. Kuaaell ha- 

probably gueaaed considerably nearer 

than Mr. Crlap. 

ft will be remembered that la Xovem 
ber, IkWJ, the '*McKlnley till I acare,' 
(■MM with other iium, aucce«de>l 
In aubatllutlng for a Republican con- 

greeeoae overwhelmingly, In fact, all 
but unanlmoualy, Democratic. Where- 
upon the Democratic paper* uulveraal 
Ir declared that the reault of the elec 
tlona »ai au emphatU' deuiaud by th< 
people tliat the Republican* *hould uudu 
their work and repeal the Mckinley laa 
ludeed, aomeof our Drmocr itlc brethren 
were alnwat itn(TT because that was no: 
done. The Republican majority In con 

great, however, did not Interpret the re- 

sult lu tliat way, but allowed the lav 
to »tand. Now It la more than poealbl* 
that the Republican av*lanche of thl« 
November may be Interpreted aa a warn- 

ing to the Itowocrattc cougre«a to let tb«' 
tariff amaahlng bu*lne«* alone. Do thev 
Interpret the re«ult III tint war, a* Mum 

did three ago, wheu the shot* wa« 
•mi the ntlier foot? Hy no iu*an«. Tlwv 
declare that the Drub* r itlc government 
I* pledged to tariff revision, and that It 
»h*ll be accompllalied. Well, tlMt l« 

right, go ahe.id. l-t wool iai lumber 
come In free, takeoff the protection from 
many lndu*trlee which now proa per 
under It, and make up the revenue on 

the poor wan'* tes, t-oflke and augar. 
That It what J«a are pledged to do by 
tour ulalform. But wheu you ge: 
through that pntceaa, ami reap Uerc- 
aulta, you will exclaim: 

"If I waa a» mm la be I»m tor. 
What waa I ever bagwa h»r 

HIRK AND THERE. 

The betr atalUtica of the United 
State* are a\ld to abow Ave atatea In 
which no bear la produced. It leaT 
Mated that they abow a ay atatea lu 
whkh bo baer la coaaamad. 

The faatlve Baa Beaker haa dlacover- 
ed a new explanation of the retail of 
the a lectio a a Ha (Blake It la a fabake 
to the praaMial tor not dtotribatlag the 
offlcaa more rapidly. 

Amhaaaartnr Bayard, aaya aa as- 

ahaage, apaaara to ha paraaaa gratia- 
akaa, la about all the baaqaet hell* la 
Graat Brfcala. Wall, with all dae 
repeal ta tBa alee old gaatlaaaa, there 
la aa raaaaa why Be aBoaklaT be. WBaa 
ha waa Oerelaad'a aecr alary of atatahe 
waa ahoat aa goad a frtaad of Great 
Brltala aa aha eaaM have aahed far. 

SOCTHPARIS. 
piiicroir. 

Ckare*. E- J 

>:>r. WW 

MaiWtUI (^Tuirk. Bev. IITl. W 

yjwswrfe 
Om *aa>lar. W* —«»ft * ■»>.»;» 
wMtklM mwIh. li: Ma- Hi ****** 

5tc^:"srv iu£s£7/see 

MMm) U «.; ynvw * '• "• 

Tw—«Uy 11—I— prayer Madaff T:l» r.H. 

WTAY*t> untww. 

r. A A. M,-»«rder anrttag T—day maf 

•vvSTSisrsi- i^jy» 

H.-l^fU linNi, II ill 
UlH 

Wf»lM*Ur «»| tiianUjr a IVI ami*. 
V. O. U.l—nm awl Ulnl THar»Ur*. 
i. a u. t. »<wu rvta U%t. KeJui. mm 

imy n(Wr Muadin mtlifla UmU.A.1 lltlL 
U.A. K.—Mr. K. KtalMOIW. No. IU, mm 

MhpU; «mi ur Inhft full mm, La U. A. k. 
Hall ||, t>M 
«■. K. kiabail MaUefCorv* MU ftrrt awl 

Iklnl ThttroLar r<ftU|a of «*«h aotU, la U. 

A. K. Hall.at * 
I. of V. J«>|» C. McAr'to Uap Mllti NNdl 

Mil fourth rrfclay evealac* •( tack ■Hill II 
7a'cWrk. at U. A?*. Halt. 

K. K. O. I'—IMuajr Hnmk LwIm, Mo. III. 
■ill* at U. A. k. IUU IM tad Ulnl FrWaj 
•Ttalifiof lark muiUi. 

The Kp worth league of the Mitho* 
dl*t chuivh delightfully eatert allied the 

league* from Norway nod Oxford lut 
n'nJuMdijr «««nluc. At 7:45, lu the 
audleuce room of the church, a moat en- 

joyable programme waa presented by 
our beat local talent, aMUted br Winnie 
Cook uf Auburn and Mi*« Gooding, elo- 
cutloiilst, of Yarmouth. K ich article 
was highly appreciated by the large au- 

dience which completely tilled the 
thurch. Id the veetry beueath all large 
tablea were laden with a bountiful aupply 
of tempting eatable* to which the aeventy 
happy Kpworthlana did ample juatice. 
After supper speeches were made by 
repreaentatlvea of each league, and 
then a social hour waa enjoyed br all. 
Everybody waa delighted, and the 
league la to be congratulated oo ita 
brilliant succeaa. 

There have been a number of mar- 

riagea the past week In thla place, and 
we bear of othera that are going to go 
and do likewise. Truly tola la a good 
w jy to «-conomlie In firewood, aa ooe 

dre will warm two as well aa ooe. 

C. II. Youug vlalted llartiaon the paat 
week, where he haa a atudto. 

Mr. IVnfold and family were at 8. K. 
Brlgg*' Saturday. 

It will pay every one to look up 11am- 
11 n A UkkueU'a ad. aud buy y«mr Thanka- 
glvlng supplies tliere. luey have a lot 
of good a and are aelllog at Itoltom 

price*, and they are aelllug lota of 

goods. 
-.Hi ►*» uirvL-M at the 11. K. 

liiurvli neat Sunday. 
Kev. Mr. Nichols gi»es to Ikxton to- 

day, Monday, and will be away leu or 

tarhrtUjri. lie will visit llath on his 
return. 

fourteen member* o| the I'. O. (I. C. 

enjoyed the trip to W«i I'aria Friday 
eveniug. Ttiey were royally entertalu- 
ed by the order there. Oyster and 

|M«try supier. 
Head T. L. Webb's Blue Store advet- 

tls»meut, and |>rodt by It. 
The tlr»t meeting of the Southern Ox- 

ford Teachers' AimUthw wu held 
Saturday of la*t week lu the high school 
rooui, South Paris. Nearly tweuty ol 
our ri|wrlriK<«Hl teacliers and others In- 
tere*t*d In kInmIi were present. Prof. 
C. I'. Ihrnr< cauie frotu Norway with a 

food delegation of the Norway teachers, 
A perm uieut organisation waa effected 

by the elevtlou of the follow lug officer# 
I'rof llsary FWtrhsr, P»iU. 

Vlrv-PrsafcWsU MIm llaltlr Lcark, Part* 
aix I MIm IIwMm, Nwwajr. 

Nsrnrtary, MIm lUllta lluu|wr. Part*. 
TMiuttr, II. A»<lrrw*. Part*. 
KlsrutlT* CimbIUn, HIwm Srllta A»ll*W« 

Kilts »«u »»•! tun MwM, all of Norwajr. 
CuaalUf* i« lua<UliiU«t «k>l By Uo.l'iufi 

IWrw< ol Surmmy, fkvhfr ul mwlk Part*, aw 

lUairua of Osturl. 

The election of officers waa followed 
by a dlscusslou of various plana foi 

making the subsequent meetings Inter 

e*tlng and Instructive, participated li 
bv I'rof. Barnes and Mr. Kimball ol 

Norway, Messrs. J. A. I*ambe ami Ku 
icene Andrews, of l*ar!s, aud others 
l ite Interest manifested «|>eak* well foi 
the future of the as*oclallon. The nexl 
meeting will be held lu the high scltoo 
room, Norway, Saturday, Dec. '.»th. a1 

i r. M. All teachers aud others lutereste* 
sliould plan to lie present. 

The high h-ImniI closes Tuesday, Nov 
ember il«t. Monday, November 3th 
will be glveu to public oral ?&«u)luatlon< 
of nil thecla*se*. The parents and othei 
cltl/eu* are incited to be present at a 

|«rt or all <>f tlie«e exercises. Tues lai 
will he devoted to wrltteu tests. 

Mr. U. I*. Adklu* hs< moved from C 
K. IVuley'a Into Alva llersey'a rent. 

The Muart Urotie-r* li»v«■ gone t« 
Ituinford Falls to do »oine prtlnilug fo 
Kthan Willis. 

Mis. K. O. Jewell Ins returned fron 
Itumfonl aud U stoppiug at 8. K. Kim 
ball's. 

.lull Uirlow lu* returned from th« 
West, wh*re -he hasten vldtlugfriend 
and altendlug the world's fair. 

One of our local physicians thluks th< 

|>eople In this place must have subline 
faith lu the potency of prayer, or thei 

> would not subject one of their pastor* t* 
the extreme dangers of typhoid fevei 
or oilier bacterial dl*ease*'by allowing 
such au accumulation of tilth to retnah 
right under his windows, as U foun« 
back of some of the shops In this village 

The foundation has been laid for Wm 

Henry's hou*e on Nichols Street. Tlx 
bouse Is to be built Immediately. 

K. A. Shurtleff weut to lVirtland Frl 
dir. 

The supper and entertalument glvei 
by the men at the Congregational churcl 
was excelleut. 

Miss Addle TUcomb of Norway l< 
•topping at C. M. Tltcomh's. 

Dr. S. Itlchards, our veteran opllclau 
has over IOUU pairs of spectacles and eye 
glasses—enough to supply all that art It 
nerd. 

IN MKMORIAM. 
At ft mevtlug of t)w Tru«u*es of Soutl 

Carl* Saving* Bank b«*ld Nov. 2ud, th< 
following memorial waa adopted: 

For the aecood time lo the hUtorjr ol 
the Bank, m*th haa enteied our portal 
«n unbidden gue«t, nod removed from 
among ua • stroug and «lae counaelor 
true friend, genial companion andteudei 
hearted nun. 

The loea of David X. True, our latea*< 
aociate, la a public loaa aa well aa a pri 
vate loaa. We aha 11 mlaa him aa a at i 

aea, town«man and friend. One of th< 
foundera of the Bank, he hat aerved con 

tlnuoualy from Ita drat beginning In 1873 
up to the day of hla death, IIrat as Trua 
tee and later aa Vice President. Stand 
ing at the close of hla work with ua, It 
la not too much to say that the preaeot 
aound and prosperous condition of the 
Uank U largely due to hla elae counarl- 
and couatant and Increasing overnight 
We have with ua thla roaalant remlndei 
of hla service* and we ahall greatly mlaa 
hla aaaUtance In the future, yet to-dav 
our aenae of peraoual loaa la ao great 
that we can onlr think of him aa oui 

Mend, and valniy deidore the aad event, 
fta we realise that hla voice la huahe>l 
and the atrong clasp of friendahlp only 
a amatory. 

Aa a public tribute to his worth thU 
memorial shall be apread upon the 
reconla of the Bank and publiabed la tht 
Oxford Democrat. 

tiKo. A. WtL-aOJI, \ 
Gkokuc X. ATWOOU, | 

A correspondent of the Kennebec 
Journal from West Sorrento relates the 
fact that on a recent dark night about 
live hundred pounda of aquaahee and 
a coaalderable number of cabbages, ear* 
rots and turulpa were stolen from thr 
farm of a cltlsen of that town. All 
good rlllsrns will Join with him lathe 
hope that this "Sabbath breaking, cab- 
bage-headed, carrot-headed, turnlp- 
nosed thief will be found aad punished." 
It might be chaatlirmeot enough, how- 
ever, la this particular ease to scad him 
a aaarked copy of the paper, If hk 
addreee could be learaed. 

The Port la ad Preea has figured ap aad 
flnda that during the sis warn month* 
of the preeeat aaaaoa, burglars la Malar 
have made about forty breaks aad ar- 

ea red plunder saMuatlaff to a total of 
a beet forty thaacnad dollars. None of 
the burglars have been captured, aad In 
aaly aae hwtaaco hare they be— traced oalv JP 
•o that It was possible to get ft fair light 
of i 

NORWAY. 
DTUCTOKT. 

.Rw.OmuIm E AmAI 
aervtoa ea kaaday, MR* 

•Mr.u. 
Ckank, In. & B, 

___ Mat Mfirtn, Mu, 
bbath BihiiCll :♦> a.m.; HmUI 

• r. m.: Nphr mUr hfM* 
Mr. M-, WiiIbii Aay; Y«U«rMvU 
ter rntlm r. M. 

— Charrh. Me*. J. H. Moberte, Mir. 
J SerrW. 1S W A. a.; Nabbath MimI. 

It :Sa ■.; Serial Imlu Meetlag. 7:SS r. 
Taeeday Prayer XeetTag. 7:M r. M.; Clw 

0 rrkUjr| Y.'II ̂  H« 

rr ath> Mimaoi. 

P. A A. M—Ualea R. A. C-, So. ILuMkl 
Wedaeeday ItwIh, «■ w before full am. M 
Maeoiar flail. Negator weeUw of Oxford 
Lel|t, No. in, hWiili m, Miwy Km- 
ImnnMmIHImn. Osford CnmII, tL 
A V M-, PrVlay trrtlif, oa or ifttr fall awea. 

Norway lHrlalea. Sea* or Teaapara ace, la Byer- 
eoa Hall every Nalartay errata*. 

I. o. o. r legator ■wrtagla (Md Pelknro* 
llall, eratr Taeeday Kv«alaa- Wlhley Raeaap. 
■Mai, No. tl, Meete la O.W1 Fellow.' llall. eecoad 
aad fuartk PrVlar K real age of each ataU. 

K. of P.—Maralar amlaila Hathaway Hloek, 
erery There day Knalaf. u. R, A. o. Moyee 
IHvUloa, Ma. It. niU thirl Friday of each 

U.A.It-IUrry Baal Part, No. U, mmU la 

yeraoa llall ea Ike UlrdPrtday Kreaiag ot 

a. af V—WelUagtoa lloldM Cawp 
aaroad aad feaitk Prtday etea!«p af eaekl 

««. B. C -Moot* la Oraaga llall tklrd Friday 

U* r^Maito Um »l aad tih ThareiUy 
erealage of earh awath la Byerroa HalL 

pTaf ll—Norway linage anu erery otter 

the flnt aad third Prtday eraalage of eaah 

rS. O. P_LakoeMo Lodge, Na. ITT, neete la 
Bjotmm llall.aa the grriaadthlnl Wedaeeday 
erealag* of earh a%oaih. 

K. P. an mi. tJK|.. New Uraaga Block, to Ike 
aaSheetaea laaal i|iel a»l norroepoMteal af Ike 
UeaMierat for Norway aad farora thowa hlai will 
be M»reclef ! by the aablUhera. 

All iuuda ar« preparing for cold 
anlhrr. 

Excellent entertainment at the Con- 
gregational vest r v Tuesday evening. 

Judge Whitman U atlll confined to hU 
borne but It faat Improving. 

The November term of the Norway 
Municipal Court was very ahort owing 
to the sickness of the Judge. Au ad- 
jouroment was Id order. 

Allard A Xloultou have put In a stock 
of organa which they advertise for sale. 

Hlrs Anna lleath, st one flme a teacher 
In our village schools, was In town this 
week. 

O. A. Kneelaud of Fryeburg, the 
former landlord of the Dealt House, wu 

lo tonn the flrst of the week. 
Th« funeral of George lilake who was 

•hot Saturday, took place at the Baptist 
church Thursday afternoon at i o'clock. 
Kev. C. K. Angel I conducted the serv- 

ices. There was an abuudance of beauti- 
ful flowers. Interment lu l'lue Grove 
Cemetery In the fuully lot. 

Head T. I.. Webb's Blue Store adver- 
tUeiueut, and profit by It. 

John T. Harding Is suffering with a 

•ore haud which he carries lu a silo jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett K. Uicknell re- 

turned from the world's fair and a visit 
to Mr*. llicknell's sister, Dr. Nettle Ben- 
nett, Monday. 

The Harvest Concert at the I'nlvor- 
sallst church Sunday evening was well 
attended, The concert was excellent 
consisting of recitations and music, fol- 
lowed by remarks by Superintendent 
Stepheu 11. Cummlngs and Kev. C. E. 
Augell. The decorations were very 
pretty, the most attractive being the 
cornucopU. 

Prof. Horoe's singing class at the 
Congregatlonallst church vestry Mon- 
day evening was attended by about forty 
anil waa a most pleasant gaiherlug. 

(ieorge IV. Ik>vtue waa elected presl- 
I dent of the senior class of Norway 
1 High School at Us recent business meet- 

ing. 
An E. O. 8. Heading Club was organ- 

I zed at Dr. George W. Ilazeiton'a re- 

cently. Mrs. (ieorge W. llazelton waa 

chosen president and Miss Addie Shat- 
tuck vice-president, 'l'he next meeting 
will take place at Mr. and Mrs. II. O. 

IVrry's. 
The tchool authorities have Introduced 

• new plan to Induce parents and others 
> Interested In the school to visit them 

Thursday, Nov. 10th, which will be 
"l*areuta* Day." Oral examinations 
will be conducted In the high school 
room, thus affording an excellent oppor- 

11unit \ for all to see what progress the 
various classes are making. While all 
examinations are public they are mostly 

I written and the parents who attend the 
; regular term examinations are few. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 11. Knowland are 

vWltlug In Lyun, Mass. 
F. W. Mar»tou. Junior partner In the 

shoe Arm of B. K. Spinney A Co., was 

lu town this week looking after the shoe 
lutereata. 

James Favor was elected president 
and (irace Holden secretary of the Nor- 

way High School Lyceum Monday even- 

ing. 
We understand that W. C. I*avltt will 

> sell hla patent boiler handle to a syudl- 
cate who will push the business to Its 
utmost. 

It will nay every one to look up Ham- 
llti A Blckuell's ad and buv your Thauks- 
glvlug supplies there. They have a lot 
of goods and are selling at bottom 

prices, and they are selling lots of 

goods. 
, Noyes A Andrews are arranging to 

build a store ou Dr. It. F. Bradbury's 
1*4 adjoiuing A. J. Never*' store on 

Main Street. It Is the best location lu 
lite village for a dry goods store. 

Several departments of the village 
, schools cloeed Friday afternoon. The 
| high and grammar departmeuta close 

Friday, Nov. 17th. 
A large number of new books have 

been purchased bv the trustees for the 
Norway Public Library. 

Flense remember that Smiley Shoe 
Store leads them all In good goods, low 

prices and square dealings. Opposite 
i Elm House, Norway, Maine. E. N. 

Swett, manager. 

OXFORO DISTRICT LODGE. I. O. Q. T. 

The October station of Oxford Coun- 
ty District l<odge, I. O. O. T., held 
with I .one Mountain I<odge of Andover, 
Oct. 18. There wu quite a delegation 
from the several lodge* Id the district, 
and a good degree of Interest manifest- 
ed Id temperaoce matters. 

Mrs. Kmlly K. Cain of Watervllle, 
state superintendent of Juvenile temples, 
was preseot nuil gave some verv Inter* 
estlng suggestions In regard to the work 
lo Oxford Couoty. 

Id the eveolog there was a public tem- 

Cranee meeting conducted by lie*. M. 

Mabry, who always leads In temper- 
a nee matters wherever he Is, followed 
by Mrs. Cain, who gave some very In- 
teresting talk about Juvenile work, pre- 
paratory to organising a lodge of Juve- 
nile templar*. 

The following resolutions were passed 
and adopted at this session: 

liwlnd, Tkal Us »Ivsbc«mbI la Um cause 
af Ua^rtM U Um jtmI nusiUua fur the caa- 
sfctvralloa •( Uwl TvMplars, i»l that our tlls- 
Ulrt aad wlwdlMt* kxlm tkuaVI Und all 
Urtnsnflw la thai illrarlLa. 

KeaaWaM, Thai we reiterate our former 
iltrhiMtus that prufclblUoa Is Um oal* Iscsl 
■iltwl fur Um m|iprs«ili»s •( Um Itoaor irtic; 
thai wa ImM la rwtaa|i< aajr avowal la faror la 
Urease kUk or Ww. 
IMw, Thai every klatl af eelertalaaMal 

■MUea up t»y war kalaM »h»uM have a dim! 
Usriai upoa Mir ileriaratloa of prtarlplea. 

KesuTvvU. Tkal e*»nr tulionllaale lo>tn an<l 
etery aMMixrr skaaM be roasl ter~T pk*U 
eU l«» we every sad all toftUataie aaaas to pre- 
trnl (Im IIMpnMB|Mnk 

Nesaived. Tkal every lodge eiUtlajr la towas 
where rmlUa skews a»l fairs are ImM, skawM 
prepare ISimmItm foe aa Mgisislre warfare 
aialaa aeddlsea af latosloeUaf ifcjaars aa or 
an>ua<l UM fair KTMta<ls. 

Sinltal, Um every toei, especially Aids- 
ter, skssU karea lock up la wMck to roalae 
Isioitraled persaas. aa*l kare peeper olScers lo 

•VXXrtXZ kape af ike Iswpetaaee 
caa«e, al Oood Tiapkn a -J the caaalry U tka 
prapsr ailasaltoa af Ike rasif to Wpsrmaca, 
»lrtaa sad reltotoa. wl tkal Jarsalla teaiples 
skeaM ke ■atotataed to eveey caamaaliy, mU 
tkal saketwtoass Me** iksaVt see to It tkal UMy 

■sapaetfalty saUalllsil la faKk, kape aad 
ckarUjr. 

M. K. Must, I c«mIN*s 
MSUlBUL, I aa 
CSU. Ststkms, J BasalaUaas. 

Buu. P. Aukins, Secretary Oxford 
Couoty District Lodge, Sooth Part*, 

The excitement over the numerous 
burglar lea has beoosss so great that lo 
«mm placet mm stand guard over their 
safes with rifles. At Oakland Tuesday 
alght two asee were watching lo the 
post ofltao whso o gang of burglars cell- 
ad at thewUdow, but did doc attempt to M iot attssspt to 

They thsa wsot to the Mains 
Central depot, drilled four holes In the 
ufk ||| Made ii uDsacceesful attempt 
to blow to. Jest thsa the post office 
watehM appeared tad soared off the 
twglon. Hovorml shots were oxehaaf 
od« Ml trithoot ooy knows sflbot* 

TWAS A LANDSLIDE. 
OUR DEMOCRATIC QOVtRNMKNT 

HKARD PROM TMI COUNTRY. 

MOT VI aWIIVt 

Elections for rsrkms Mate officers 
wera b«ld la twelve states of the Union 
lut Tuesday. The "Republicans had 
reason to bopo that ttm reault would 
•bow a iTvulilon of foaling iloce the 
Democratic party waa pot In charge of 
the government a year ago. The count- 

ing of the Totea shows that thoae ho pea 
vera mora than well founded. In no 

particular haa the result fallen abort of 
what the Kepubllcana anticipated, and 
In aome of the lUtea It la beyond not 

only their oalculatlona hat their wlldaet 
dre'ama. The result la briefly sum- 

marlxed aa followa: 
Iowa cornea back again where aha bo- 

longs, In the llat of Republican states, 
giving the Republican candidate for 
governor a plurality of about 35,000. 
The leglalature la lie publican. 

In Maaaachueetta Ureenbalge, Re- 
publican, la elected by 35,000 plurality, 
and the legislature la atrongly Republi- 
can. Haaaachuaetta, which deaetted the 
fold aome years ago, la with us again. 
A noticeable feature of the election In 
that atate waa that nearly all the cltlea 
which held municipal ejections cboae 
Republican mayors. 

Nebraska la Republican. 
New Jersey furolahea one of the sur- 

prlaea of tbe day. Naturally a Demo- 
cratic atate, It haa choaeu a Republican 
legislature, the Aral time for years. The 
hut houae was two-thirds Democratic. 
The reault la a great blow to tbe race 

track leglalatora, who controlled the laat 

leglalature, and lent their aid to the 
gambling Intereat. 

New York did even better than waa 

exptcted. 'lite chief Interest waa In the 
election of a Judge of the court of ap- 
peals. The Democratic candidate was 

Isaac II. Maynard, who acquired a de- 
cidedly unaavory reputatlou In connec- 

tion with the theft of the leglalature of 
that atate, and had the beat men of all 

part lea arrayed against him. He was 

beaten by tbe Republican candidate br a 

plurality of about 00,000. Tbe Republi- 
can candidate for secretary of atate had 
a plurality of 35,000, and there la a hand- 
aome Republican majority In the leglala- 
ture. Conalderlng the manner In which 
the Democrats manipulated the appor- 
tionment of tho atate, thla last feature of 
the result Is a surprising and pleasing 
—* 

Ohio gives Governor McKluiey * plu- 
rality of NO,000, noil * clear majority of 
.10,000 over hit three oppournta. "Mc- 
KlnleyUm" Isn't * big t>ugt*wr In hit 
own aUte, evidently. The Republicans 
carried G1 out of 88 counties. 

I'enuaylvaul* electa Republican state 
olticera by pluralltiea of ISA,000 to 
138,000. 

South Dakota U about two-thirds Re- 
publican. 

The Republicans made aome Ifglsla- 
tlve galna In Maryland, but It Is needleaa 
to aav that the atate la Democratic. It 
la afao needleaa to say that Kentucky 
aud Virginia are Democratic. It U to 
the "Suuny South" that the Democrata 
have to look for everything they have 
aet-ured lu thla election. 

The Republican wave even atruck 
Chicago, aud Judge Gary, the Judge who 
tried the anarchists, and who waa ao 

aavagely attacked bv Governor Altgeld, 
la re-elected by 3,000 plurality. Thla In 
a direct rebuke to Governor Altgeld for 
hla pardon of the anarchists, and la an< 

other triumph for the cause of good 
government. 

REPORT OF PENSIONS COMMITTEE 

TO TWKXTr-HKVKXTIt NATIONAL KX- 

CAMl'MKNT, O. A. K. 

Imhasaidlis, Sept. 7, 1893. 
Yu*r Committee on I'riuloma kttf to tub- 

mil the following It rport and Jlttoln- 
ttoHM OH the tuhjttt of /Vm«/o(U .* 
"To bind up the Nation*'* wound*; tc 

cans (or tdiu who shall have borue the 
battle, and for hi* widow and orphan.' 
Thus *pake Lincoln the Ureat, Llocolu 
the Just, standing reverently, with un 

covered head, In the Immediate present* 
of a cruel and devsstlng war, tnst had 
already lasted four years, the end ol 
which, although so near, his prophetic 
vision was not able to see; speaking to, 
for and by the authority of the Amcrl« 
can People, concerning one of th« 
supreme duties of the nour and th< 
future, when entering for the second 
time upon the discharge of a trust com- 
mitted to him by that people. 

Within a few short weeks that end so 

long hoped for had come; but his dying 
eyes were not privileged to tee the full 
fruition of his labors, and the work sa 

well begun and carried on by him fell In 
to other hauds charged with all the trusti 
that the condition Implied and reuulred; 
and tho«e who had "borne the battle" 
after so mau.v days "turned their happy 
feet toward their long-deserted homes.' 

A grateful nation met and received 
them, and gladly showered upon them 
the plaudits and honors they had so 
well and hardly earned. 

These "bearers of the battle" were 

tben, lo the main, In the prime and 
vigor of young manhood, with all the 
honors and possibilities of life before 
them, with all the hopes born of lofty 
courage and patriotic and successful 
achievement beating high In their 
bosoms; and they little needed and still 
leas cared for material aid from the 
country they had preserved and made 
free, save where loss or life or limb or 

impaited health and broken constitu- 
tions were presently visible; and for 
such, In the main, ample and prompt 
provision was made by that country. 

But at the years passed by, middle 
life too frequently developed Into ore- 
mature old age, and youth passed Into 
riper years with galloping feet; and 
alas! too soon the exultant and hearty 
soldier found that In the race of life 
there were weights upon his feet and 
burdens upon his shoulders, as the re- 
sult of premature aud over-heavy 
draughts upon his vitality, that sadly 
Interfered with successful competition 
In the crowd ami Jostle of the fierce 
stuggle for advancement. And still the 
nation sought to keep abreast of the 
neeeaaitles of her heroes, and by addi- 
tional enactments to measurably make 
provision for the necessities of those 
who had "borne the battle." 

A quarter of a century had elapsed. 
The youug hsd become old, the mlddle- 
aged had become feeble, and the old had 
crossed the river. Time, with its ruth- 
less Angers, had jolued hsuds with the 
ravage* of war, and the two combined 
had proved a burden upon the aging 
soldier gieater than he could bear; and 
the cry went abroad that In too many 
Instances for the credit, honor or good 
name of the ustlon, many who had fol- 
lowed the Bag and faced the flery fur- 
nace of battle, had In want fallen by the 
wayside, and in the poor-houses were 

looking looglngly for the relief and 
comfort of the grave. 

Their sympathising comrades and a 

patriotic people, with one a coord, voic- 
ed the sentiment that such was not a 
human administering of the sacred trust 
recognised and announced by Lincoln. 
As to what the remedy should be men's 
minds differed. Ilany, possibly a major- 
ity of the survivors of the war, believed 
that the time had fully come when the 
name of every honorably discharged 
survivor should be placed upon the pen- 
sion roll. Others, denying the right 
that they should receive aught from 
their country through, the pension roll, 
stoutly resisted the demand. 

it was under such clrcnmitancea and 
dealing with these conflicting opinions, 
that congress enacted the disability pen* 
slon law of June, 1890. This act was ac- 

cepted by the surviving soldiers and by 
the people In general as a settlement of 
the question. Under the administration 
of that law, the poor-bouse gave up he 
veteran—he who had borne the battle 
waa eared for: and thus the sacred trust 
toe* pted and left a* a legacy to the 
nation waa faithfully administered. 

Within n few montha we hear with 
profound sorrow and regret that all this 
mast be changed: that the cooetrnottoo 
»f the law haa been changed, aai the 
regulations aid rules in regard la proof 

ttoosforproofaadnttaci, taM 
able to claimants, kin WN * 
thtt a board of revision hM bow 

ud ratings, ooder which oon than 
thrao ha ad red tboMOnd olalms hate 
boon allowed ud paid, kill bOM revok- 
ed, tod another construction of tho low 

tbllahed, oad oow regula- 
rise fsvor- 

otfoptod; 
Moo bti bow orfu* 

loed lo the Pnaloo OfBoo, charged with 
tho duty of rrvlaiog oil these naiad lott- 
ed claims la sccoraanoe with this oow 

ooostructloo, and such changed npi»> 
tlona u to proof Ud rating* ; that under 
tbooo changes, thousands of pensions 
have bora suspended without notloo and 
thousands of peoskmors have bora drop- 
pod from tho rolla. It Is clalmod that 
an adjudication of a pension Mttloa noth- 
ing ; that tho Secretary of tho Interior 
and Commlulonor of Fusions are In* 
ret tod b v law with abaolate power over 
the ponalon roll, and that U la within 
their legal authority to reopej aod re- 

vise praalona allowed by their predoooo 
aora under regulstlons adopted or them, 
whenever they mo lit to change the rulea 
of evidence and the scale of ratings un- 

der which tho allowance waa nude; and 
this lo a country of law, where from the 
verv Infancy of tho government the 
Untied States, by Its organic law, Is In 
terms denied tho right to deprive aoy 
person of property without duo process 
of law, notice and an opportunity to bo 
beard, and where In every other relation 
aod condition In life fraud Is never pre- 
sumed, but mast clcorly proved, 
and every person shall have the 
rlf ht to face hla accuser. To emphasize 
the vlclouaness of the situation and ac- 

cusation, we learn that It Is said, as 

though by authority that "It Is expected 
that many of tho pensioners so eumma- 

rlly suspended or dropped will be sble to 

prove that that they are still entitled to 
tho pension of which they have bora de- 
prived"; thus saying In no uncertain 
voloe that the burden la not upon the 

party alleging the fraud, but that the 

Kernment which they had preserved 
II first brand with lnfsmy by the 

charge, then sentence, and after the 

stigma has been e fleet I ve, then concede 
to them, whose barriers aod support of 
character have been thus undermined, 
the pitiful privilege of moving for a 

new trial upon the ground of newly dis- 
covered evidence; and this not upon 
strangers, allena or foes, but upoo our 

own flesh and blood, our comrades, the 
saviours of the natloo—those who, In 
the langusge of Lincoln, the Immortal, 
have "borne tho battle." 

we amy inai me nccmar/ u» un nr 

tertor and Commissioner of Pensions 
hare an? auch power. Ws loalat that 
the adjudicating divisions of the 
Pension oil!iv, acting under the direc- 
tion and supervision of the Commlsslon- 
er of l*enslons and Secretary of the 
Interior, are trlbunala established by 
authority of law fo« the aettlement of 
pension claim*, and that their decisions 
are entitled to full faith and credit, and 
cannot be legally Impeached when a 

change of admlnlatratlon occurs, eicept 
for fraud, upon chargee preferred and 
evidence adduced In aupport thereof. 
We insist that where changes are 

made In the construction of the law, 
rulea of evidence and acbedule of rat* 

lng>, unfavorable to claimants, they 
must and ahould be limited In their 
operations to the future work of the 
office, and not the past. An ex p««f 
factu regulation is as repugnant to our 

sense of justice as an ex i>oMfaeto law. 
and we protest agalnat the aJoptlon and 
enforcement of anr such regulationa in 
the matter of pension clainia. 

Therefore, The Urand Arujr of the Republic, 
la National Kaeaaipmeat mwl)l»l, apoaklag 
fur that great irn; of beloved comrade*. many 
of Ihem loo poor, loo brulaed, loo bmkea, to 
withstand IIm rttoog tm of the (oreniiMnt 
when admlnl«tered wtlb aa unfriendly hand, 
proud of IIm food nanw aad fair fame of the 
A mcrU aa Voluateer Holdler. laUr**Uil far lie- 
vondanr other i>eraon or organisation that the 
i«n*lon run shall in iniin im ■■ ihi n-twi 

it li In theory—» "roil of honor", imI mm mind 
ful of It* cardinal principle, "To preserve honor 
and purity In public »ff*lr»," srouts »n.l denies 
the** Indiscriminate charges of ualversal fraud, 
•n<l resent« the ImpuUtlon that because mxm 

unworthy wn Worn may I* foun<l, that discredit 
•hall lie cast upon the entire roll, ami this treat 
Imly of brsvs ami patriotic clllseas shall •tan<l 
dlsgraivd Itefora the country. We demand. that 
I he re •hall tie no backward *tep In pension leels 
latlon or administration; that no pensioner shall 
be deprived of his property without <lu« )>rore*» 
of law; that the preeuapUMi thall be la favor of 

honesty an<l fair dealing; that the poor am! low- 
ly •ball not be pnt to unnacessary, expensive or 

oppressive process to preserve their meagre pit 
taneee; that the sacred trust la favor of Uwm 
who have "borne the battle" shall be sacredly 
observed aud »*( nxtlv administered; awl we <lo 
now solemnly ami deliberately 

Kesolve, That the Gram I Army of the Repub- 
lic look* with solicitude, not to My .alann, upon 
the proposition, that after sufficleat tribunal* 
have lieen established by tow before which ques- 
lion* have been presented and a<tju<llcate<l, upon 
evidence submitted and examined, and upon 
which a irrateful nation ha* accorded pension* 
la thl* their hour of need to thoeo who In It* hoar 
of need *tood lietween It and death, the officer* 
of that nation, administering a public tru*t, have 

arbitrarily deprived, without notice or aa oppor- 
tunity to be ImuU. our needy ami distressed 
comrades of the right* thua solemnly adjudged 
and rondned to them. 

We declare. That every presumption should 
be ma<le In favor of such reronls so made; that 
no presumption of fraud shall be Indulged In 
against them, and that no change be made In the 

petition* *o accorded until after charges have 
l«ea made and evtdeaee la support thereof 
ha* been produced of which charge each pen- 
sioner has had full notice ami a full and complete 
opportunity to be heard la support of the pen 
•ton so aecvpled to hlia; aad It Is farther 

Kesolvml, That aa the Oe*nnil««lQn»r of Pen- 
■loo*, by hi* roreat withdrawal* of the obnoxl 
ou* rulings which hail beea *o generally coa- 
demned, has virtually acknowledged the Incor- 
rectness of such rulings, we deem It his further 
duly lo at once restore U> the rolls the thousands 
of psatloaer* now standing literally suspended. 

J. N. W A l.k Kit, 
A. M. Wahnkk, Committee 
J. W. Bl'ttflT, OD 

A. H. Hrkkxk, Pensions. 
II. E. Ta into it. 

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FERS. 
John F. Btahlkt, Rmiiti*. 

AiDoraa. 
W. W. Barne* to 0. Urorer, { 
K. A. Orarer to C. P. Kimball, 

UTMBU 
J. II. Carter to A. M. Carter, 
J. ftmlth to C. C. Brraal, 
K. K. Try to C. C. Bryant. 

MEXICO. 
U.W.RMkon to L.M.Day. 

MILTOM FLANTATIOM. 
8.1', l'ago to K. Ilopkla*. 

iomv. 
I. Johnson to J. I'anulU M al. 
J. A. Bolster to I*. KmmII, 
L. WlMtow to K. C. Wlaelow, 

oxroto. 
8. R. King to 8. D.JIIIeon, 
8. D. JllUon to 8. K. King. 

DM 
A. J. Morrill to A. J. Bint, 
E. II. MantoU ot al to W. 8. Starblnl, 

WATBBTOKU. 
0. Ilairn to W. H. Xllmra, 
C. W. WaUon to 8. Lloby, 

BOftN. 

In Foro, Not. 1, to Um vita of Ivorrtt D. Ktach 
ir( a (iAOjrfcUr. 

In Canton, Nor. ft, to Om wtfo of B. L. BUboo, 
* li°l£«lMi, Oct. U.totbo wtfo ofKUU Q. Aa- 

In KaoT'OoaMark, Oe». SO, to tteo wlfO of A. M. 
Docrta*. a M 

la HoUmI, Oct. 17, to tbo wlfo of Dr. t. B. 
Tnell, a ton. 

MARRIED. 

lMrarta.Nov.ll.br lUv. A. I». Wa.ln. Mr. 
Kilaoa R. Suoffonl and MUa ANHtk A. Filltr, 
both of Part*. 

la W*| diMMr, Nov. 4, by Um. A. Cbaadter, 
Kau., Mr. MMn W. IImmwI ami Mr*. FJ. 
ilalta Clwlboara, both of Suaiacr. 

la Paak'a lalaixl. Oct II. Mr. AwUi Ifada- 
worth of lllraai.aiHt Mlaa frtwla M. BilaforairM 
of I'oak a litaxl. 

U Brtdftoo. Not. t, by Bov. A. K. rartla, 

I^Ur^|Wl«p of LoraU aad Alloa B. Uordoa 
* 
'* *• J' ll«ac^ 

«o*. Wai. II. H. Proaoott aad CalharlaaL. 
Maraloa. 

0110. 

JtSiOrro^ of Mlchaol 

alf oSjp. '*tafUl eWM •' Jm •*! Ml. 

nn a 

■ i. UaofJ; & BJtfe, ^ J# 

Gould Academy,] 
■ETHEL, MAINE. 

Tuesday, Oeesibir 5,1893. 

J. 0. MERRIMAN, Prlo., 

Make Haste Slowly I 
to Aworm la a oood motto. 

domt oo orr half cocked. 

Now It your time 
» >» laakiogawd tmrjmmt 

Winter Blankets 
And Robes. 

Bator* jmI bir call awl look ovar 

■7 Nock of wMakl km 0 mid 
HNrtBNUt Ik* hurt STTLKS, 
owl FRIGES M tow aa Um lovoat. 
I ho to iko I good Mock of 

Halters, Surcingles, Whips, 
Collars, Sweat Collars, Trunks, 

Bags and Extension Cases* 
In fort Mjtk.hfUtt la kept la a 
F1 EST CLAM IIA EN EM STORE. 

I will aajr koro la ordar to koap a 

iroo<1 aaaortmaat of fooda aad 
aall tbaai at low pma, I kara 
ru* to kava my pmy ao«M UaM. 
Sow Uwo all of mr arroiiau ap to 
March I. M, wlU ba laft with a 
eollactor If ao( aoUtad wttkla Um 
acxt atitf dajr*. 

E. L. PARLIN, 
Rlarket Square. 

Nouih Pari*, JVIalne, 
FOB BALE. 

A Foltllaf IVixt wltk aprlag and aMltroaa, la 
aicollral ruiwlllloa. n»»rlr r*w. Inquire at 

DRMOCRAT OFFICE, Part., Ma 

Bear in Mind 
I am selling my 

Entire Stock 
— OF 

Hardware 

At Cost. 

This ia no catch to 
draw customers but to 
clear out my entire 
stock of Hardwaro. I 
am going entirely out 
of this part of tho busi- 
ness to have more time 
to attend to manufac- 

turing. Shovels, Picks, 
Axes, Handles, Tools 
of All Kinds, at Cost. 
Shelf Hardware the 
same. 

Wffl. C. LEAVITT, 
Norway, Maine. 

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
HAVE 

"Bran New" 

BARGAINS 
IN 

Shawls, Blankets, 
UNDERWEAR 

AND 

CARPETS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, 

M Market 

South Paris, Maine. 
COMMIMIOIVKKir WOTICK. 

TW ua<lerslfae)t having lim appointed liy th* 
llvionbli Jullit of ProlwM (vr tie Cmnty of 
Oxford oa lh« third Tueeday if Ortotar, A. D. 
I MM, rommlaeloner* to rarclf* ami •xamlno the 
rltlma ol crulltori i|»IdM Un mui« of llenrr 
Upton late of Norway In »aid County 
repreaeated laeolteai. twnlif |rin MIm that 
tlx monthi from the date of »ald appointment 
are allowed to aald rredllora In which to i>re«*nl 
ami prove their claim*, na<1 that the* will tw la 
•eetlon at the following place# an<l time* for the 

purpoee of receiving the aaa*. Tlx.: At the 
Municipal Court Room la Norway aforesaid on 
Welmdir, Dec. «th. IM, ami Wedaeeday, 
April IS, IM4, at II A.M. oa each ilay. 

CII ARLKM IMVlllTMAN, f 

CLOAKS, JACKETS & CAPES, 
AND DRESS GOODS. 

At prices never before quoted so early in the season. { 
find we are heavily overstocked with too many Fine Gar. 
ments and for the next 30 days will inako 

sacrifice; prices j 

on many styles in stock. Ladies wiil bear in mind that 
these are this season's goods and consequently they get all 
the Latest Fabrics, correct in Style, perfect in. Shape, Fin. 
ish and Fit. Also large and odd sizes from 30 to 45 bust 
measure. 

—THI»— 

Stylish- and 

Handsome Coat 

Sale Price $4.98. 

-THIS SHOWN 

Chinchilla, Fur Trimmed, 

Cape Collar i 

Sale Price $6.75. 

THIS STYLISH UAH*KM 

Trimmed with 

Handsome Braid 

Sale Price $9,75. 

Wo have the Largest and Finest lot of Cloaks ever seen in our store to celebrate our 

30 days Cloak Sale. Our Plush Cloaks have the large " Leg of Mutton " Sleeve ! Hie 

Children's Cloaks range in Price fiom 81.50 up. We have 13 last season's Garment*, wliieh 

were f 15, f 10 and f8. Sale price. $2.48. 

Fall Dress Goods 
We call jour attention to Ave remark- 

able values lo strk11y desirable goods at 

our 30 Day a Sale. Hale Prices: 

r.ot 1. All wool, 38 Inch, lllun Inated 
Diagonal, regular AOo. good*, sales 
only 33c. Tnese are the belt g«»od» 
ever a«en at 1-3 value. 

Lot 2. M Inch Storm Serge, lilack, 
Blue and Hrown, anle price 33c. 

Lot 3. 44 inch, Geo. II. Gilbert's Beat 
Broadcloth with Bouclay K fleet, 
aale price, ."JOc. 

Ix>t 4? India Twills, Henrlettaa and 
Broadcloth, In the New Stylish To- 
bacco Browns, "Ac., 91.00 and 91.2.1. 

Lot A. China Sllka, for evening wear 

and Fancy Work. Regularly soltl 
SOc., sale price 3Ac. 

WEARWELL 

Look At our 

LINE OF WHITE SHIRTS I 

Collars, Cuffs & Furnishings. 

B 
•VN) yarda Shaker Flannel, out)- 6c. yard. 
,VM) yarda lleat I'rlnta, only .V. yard. 
3 Hnlea |T«mhI H.illrn, only UK1. |K>uml. 
27 |mlr KM lllanketa, only 7.V. |ulr. 
I.'l pair 1IM l>|MMintl lllanketa, only • 1.2.1 

Mir* 
:i roll* Ileat I'nlon lV|>etliiK, only -Wc. 

nnl. 
:i roll* All Wool K*tr* Super «"hr|M»iItiu. 

only 80c. yiirU. 
1 l»t Ijdln'Jtrwjr I'mlcrMcar, Winter 

Wright, .17 1 -i\ 
1 Lot Strlvtly All Wool l.ailic*' Ve«t 

am! I'anta, 61.00 imi-Ii. 
A Full l.lne of Ocata' All Wool I'mler- 

wear In White ami Natural. 
I Lot a* a l.ewlrr In (tanta' I'mlrruear, 

KIMmmI Neck ami I'enrl llutton*, 30c. 
each. 

■ — 

RKWINfl !»l Aril INK*. 
Rl| t'Ml In PrlfH. I»«nU |»r I •« »• •«» 

fr m NmIiIm. 

Fancy and Domestic Goods! 
I l.ot MFb«t«rV Kill v*arr itnl. 

81m .*• 1-2 to 7 1-2, tl.uo. 
I !<«>t Amtwr ll.tlr I'lu*, I'K-. do/. 
1 I^oC Ifelotig llook« and Ejrw, V 

1 F.ot Va«Hlnr, 3c. Ilox. 
I l.«>l lltillciMillkTollHS.nl., I" * ikr 

or .'I for 2.V. 

••Myrolrum," ouly 12 l«Ji\ Tin in- 

•ale |.rl*v<. 
Tli« largr«t line of (Jent*' W orki r I 

I>rlvlii|C Ulorw In Town. *.. our 

■W. Working (ilovi *. 
ililMmi'* Flwtt? I.ln«d 11_• |., 

mId |irltr I.V. 
I l/H Ornli' N'riivrar, iV„ »oM I..-- 

w Itfrw to AOc. 

olid' 
Royal Wohcestkk 

Itrrvlvril the lll|ktil AHartl at 

Ilia WwU'i Fair. 

Tills SO Di)r> Hale iHrpRUM any event ever attempted In Oxford County In Dri tioo.1%. 

If you cannot attend, scud by mall and we will «cnd your Cioods Fair aud Square. I'lii* <-«» 

Cask Sale. 

C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Largest Ilry Hoods Ntore in Oxford Count)', 

MASONIC BUILDING, .... SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 

Something Left 
FOR OTHER 
THINGS That new Overcoat you yearn for 

need not exhaust your pocket- 
book by any means if you'll take 
the trouble to find out what we 

offer in stylish, well-made gar- 
ments. Even if your taste is ex- 

travagant and your money lim- 
ited there'll be dollars left for 
needed Underwear and the like. 

Take live minutes 
to Investigate. 

Fur Goats for Sale and to Let 

J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Paris, Me. 

J2E PRINTING 
7 x 
Write ■■ fbr prices. 
We will please you. 
We waal your orders. 

ATWOOD & FORBES, PARI8, ME. 

Ohll4r*n Ory for Pltohar's Oartarla. 

Thanksgiving Supplies! 
At HAMLIN & BICKNELLS. 

They offer you ono of tho Best A880PtmentH of 

TEA, COFFEE & FLOUR, 
Kver allowed in Norway. Wanhburn't bread H »nr 

only $4.75. 12 pound* Sweet Potatoes for 'J > cents 

Cranberries, Bent Cape Cod, 50 cents a peek. 
BELL'S SEASONING, 

Citron, Currants, Raiitins. Tapioca, Rice, Grapes 
Figs Nuts, Confectionery, &c. Respectfully, 

HAMLIN db BIOK.NBL.L< 
LEADING GROCERS, ISA Mala SI.. N«rwajr. 

Have You Got to Buy Anything: to 
Wear on Your Feet this Fall ? 

If you have you will aave inotu-y by calling on u*. 

Wo have a largo stock of all kinds of Hoot*. 

Slippers, Kubbeis, Rubber Boots, Legging for Men, 
Women and Children. 

Our #100 Boot* for both Men and Women are the beat aver offered for lite 
money la Uili Count jr. Our Him l« lo plM>« our cu«tomer«, tw »ure ami 
nil on Of. We alto do *11 kind* of r*pelrlof no Boot a, Kboea ami Rul* 
bar*, Mr. K. M. Thomaa la with ua and ho la acknowledged by all to t* 

the beet Bboe Kepalrtr In Oxford Countjr. Voura truly, 

Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposite Elm House, — — Norwiy, Mains. 

E. N. Swett, Manager. 


